
AO9. ^Rev. 12/09) Search andSeizure Warrant

United States District Court
for the

Eastern District ofVirginia

In the Matter of the Search of )
(Briefly describe the property tobesearched )
or identify the person by name and address) ) Case No. 1:12 SW166

The premises known as 1560 Wilson Blvd., Suite 550, \
Arlington, Virginia 22209 v

) """

SEARCH AND SEIZURE WARRANT

To: Any authorized law enforcementofficer

Anapplication bya federal lawenforcement officer or an attorney for the government requests thesearch
of the following person or property located in the Eastern District of Virginia
(identify the person ordescribe the property tobe searchedandgive its location):

SEE ATTACHMENT A

Theperson or property to besearched, described above, is believed to conceal (identify the person or describe the
property tobeseized):

SEE ATTACHMENT B

I find thatthe affidavits), or any recorded testimony, establish probable cause to search andseize theperson or
property.

YOU ARE COMMANDED to execute this warrant on or before March 19,2012
(not to exceed 14 days)

gf inthedaytime 6:00 a.m. to 10 p.m. O at any time in the day ornight as I find reasonable cause has been
established.

Unless delayed notice isauthorized below, you must give a copy of the warrant and a receipt for the property
taken tothe person from whom, or from'whose premises,.the property was taken, or leave the copy and"receipt atthe
placewherethe property was taken.

The officerexecuting this warrant, or an officerpresentduringthe execution of the warrant, mustprepare an
inventory as required by law andpromptly return this warrant and inventory to United States Magistrate Judge

Theresa C. Buchanan . •'.;..
(name)

O I find that immediate notification, may hay'e aaadverse result listed in 18 U.S.C. § 2705 (except for delay
oftrial), and authorize the officer:executingstlus warranbt^ delay notice to theperson who, or whose property..will be
searched or seized (check the appropriate box) Ofor days (not toexceed 30).

Ountil, the facts justifying, the later specific date i
^ ) ~—X Theresa Carroll Buchanan

Date and ..me issued: MarcnS.2012 ?.-^^A£— C^jjnited Slates Magistrate Judge
w Judge'ssignature

City and state: Alexandria, Virginia The Honorable Theresa C. Buchanan. Magistrate Judge
Printed name and tide














































































